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BRITISH TROOPS LEAVE GREECERadios Added ToRIPPED BY FIERCE STORM FIGURE IN HOLLYWOOD HAIRPULLINGL And M Drivers
Have 3 Weeks To s SHelp Fight

Forest Fires
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Forest fires won't have much
time to gel anywhere in Haywood,
Buncombe and Transylvania coun-

ties.
Piscah District Ranger W. R.

Renew Licenses
Oi:l SO .000 motorists whose

names hegjn with 1. or M have
takiii heir examinations so far
to utiru (heir drivers licenses.

Tl::ii leases about 110.000 in that
c'ass who haven't taken the re-

quired tists. and theie are less
tlK.11 ihne weeks to go before the
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Duncan recently reported that
short wave radios have been in-

stalled in all four forest towers in

his area High Top in Haywood,
Kerrin Knob in Buncombe, and
Pilot and Frying Pan in Transyl-
vania

This means that the lookouts at
these points now can get word out
almost immediately after they spot
a spiral of smoke or the least sign
of a blaze. Portable sets also have
been added so that men can carry
them to the scene of the fire. Thus,

(ltau!u:e. December 31.
Alter that date, those driving

wit boat proper licenses will be
subject to the penalties of the law.

- and M drivers started getting
then licenses renewed July 1.

The State Motor Vehicles De-

railment urged motorists in this
category who have not renewed
lie. 11 licenses lo go to the nearest
iannnation station at once to
avoul lie rush.

The office in Waynesville is in
the basement ot the Haywood
County Court House.
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one man from a vantage point of
view of a blaze can quickly in-

struct the firefighters about the
best ways lo battle it and inform
them how the fight is going.

A radio also has been installed
in the ranger's pick-u- p truck. He

can now contact any one of the
nl Sales Of New 4..in!!" m- MR "" m s.
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DESCRIEtNG HERSELF as the former Countess Orgrabyszewskl of Lithu-

ania. Mrs. Rella Fowler (right) was released on $250 ball In Hollywood
following her arrest on a charge of battery brought by lovely model Ariel
Ames (left) The two women engaged in a hairpulling match on Sunset
Strip reportedly after an argument over the affections of the Countess'
estranged husband, wealthy Edward H Fowler. (International)

Missing Milk Mystery: Sgt. Rradley On

Cartons (lone, Dog Gone! Maneuvers In Japan

THE FIRST CONTINGENT of British forces to leave Greece marches past
in Athens. They are members of the

the tomb of the unknown soldier
East Surrey regiment. Collapse of effective guerrilla activities made it
possible for the British to withdraw many soldiers. (international)

towers quickly though he may 00
far from the nearest telephone.

Mr. Duncan expressed satisfac-
tion over the installation of the
new equipment.

He warned, however, that,
though these new radios make lire
lighting easier, they won't prevent
the tires.

lie pleaded with hunters to be
particularly careful during this dry
season, pointing out that careless-
ness on the part of hunters have
already caused two dangerous
blaes in the Pisgah district

Cars, Trucks
Rise In State

.Motorist., bought B. 772 new ears
in Nnrlh Carolina during October,
alone ,

That means 74.000 new cars have
been sole! in this state since the
li:;. of the year.

The figures were contained in a'
Slate Deparlemtu of Motor Vehic-- 1

les announcement which was re-- ;

leased today.
The October sales topped those

for October 1948 by more than
tl.OIIO new cars.

During October ulso, 2,8(i(i trucks
were sold nearly 500 more than'

Veteran Film
Operator Resigns

The three greatest fishing
grounds in the world are off the
coasts of Kurope, northeastern
North America and northeastern
Asia.

our through the gaps (arrows) where two bridges In

i Columbia, were swept away in one of the worst storms
est history. Winds of hurricane force, and torrential
ctidn killing fourteen person. (Internalionat)

Sergeant ltichard Praoley of
Maggie, is mi mam liv-

ers with tin' 24lli Infantry near
He ppii on Kyushu Island. Japan

Uradley has been acting lir-.-

sergeant of the )3rd field Arlil- -

SUMTIOH. S C. il.'l'i The mys-

tery f the missing milk vas solved
when officers tollowed a white
trail and caught the culprit in the
act of putting away his loot.

Police tried for das to catch

igned re- -in- -, Sr.llai iv W I

vears aseenlly ailer m i

operator here, firstmotion put 111

ood, then at theIronl-doo- r lory Itattalion OS mm liowitcrsi al the old W'av nHie thief who madI "video" is be-

lted short term
i radio developed

Friend ants, eaten by some peo-

ple in South Africa, are said to
taste like bacon.

stops unsafe for the morning milk
The paper cartons disappeared al-

most as soon as the milkman turn

Park Theatre.
He lell aftir aoeeplini! a Civil

Serv ice- - job as lilm pi oject ionisl al

the Veterans Adniiiusl ral ion Hos-

pital in llei'ii.

Amateur Show Sot As

Benefit For Cagcrs
Talented performers troin

and oilier countH". are sched-

uled to take the slaue Wednes-

day night at the t'rahtree-lro- Dull

School.
The amateur program, spon

for the last ( ight months
lie's battalion communications

chief and is teaching the men of

his seel ion the methods of
telephone and radio con-

tact.
A graduate of Waynesville Town-

ship High School, lie is the sou

ed his back.
Detectives spotted a trail of milk 77; Rflititfoundirons and tollowed it. They

Miserij of

Junaluska PTA Will

Meet On Thursday

The Junaluska Parent Teachers
Association will meet on Thursday
at the school auditorium at 7:30.

This is the regular meeting of

the organization, and Mrs. Lee
I'.vans Is president, and Mrs. Flora
llallinger, reporter.

Want Ads bring quick resulU

oil the!a dog chewing the lops
the milk.carious and lapping mi' .asliiig trade

story in ser- -of Mr. and Mrs. Frank .1. Uradley.
In the vadio broad

any daytime dramal ic

ial form is labeled a
sored by the school's Student
Council, is heiim held In help pay "soao opera

original spon lakelargely because lbthe expenses of the C'rbalree-lroi- i

and someAhsent-Minde- People

t.ansit riders leave more ItqUlO Mt TUIFTJ -- SAMI f1 RfUW
A "dead spot'' is an area in vv hu h

reception of a radio .dgnal is ex-

tremely poor r absent.

sors were soap companie
still are.

Hie number sold during October'
11)4(1.

Of the October auto sales.
bought .9(55 Chevrolels and

1.IW4 Kurds.
Chevrolet also led the October

truck sales, with 1.017 vehicles
sold, and ford also was second in
this division with 774 sales.

Motorists bought more new cars
and trucks in Wake County than
in any other county in the state.

A total 542 cars and 317 trucks
were sold in that county.

Mecklenburg was second in auto
sales, with 539. and in truck sales
wilii 130.

Guilford was third in both de- -

departments, with 120 truck and
503 autos sold.

f
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expel germ laden
are to soothe and
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ing you must like
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your money back.

JLSION
Jolds, Bronchitis

vvoilh ol pooas uothan
and elevated linessstreetcars, buf-

Municipalvear. Aniencan

Duff hoys' and girls' basketball
teams.

The show will open at 7:110 p in.

Mrs. Oral Yales urncd all sing-

ers and quartets to enter the pro-

gram. The best performers will he

awarded with prizes.

The oldest radio network is 'he
National Broadcasting Co.. which
opened in November, 1926

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE HER A NEWassociation reports. One of the larg-

est sums ever lost was one million
bonds left onnegotiabledoll irs in

train by a South American

banker. Most unusual i'"m forgot-

ten was a box of while mice. ! I? S--
"

f ?3V 'ilkenaix iiLcoeoiMciiD
... a gift she'll appreciate 52 weeks of the year

PROVKN I5Y OVKR 12 YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICK - ALMOST 2.000,000

COMPLETELY SATISFIED OWNERS!

automatic agitator washer atFrom Bendix, a new

a price every family can afford!

UNDERTOW WASHING ACTION!
I 1 wasn't the

fm of a hold-u- p

st them when I

it out-of-tow- n to

Never before a washer like the great new Bendix Economat!

Its secret is the revolutionary new Wondertub-t- he utterly different

kind of tub that gives you a wonderfully new kind of wishing, draining;

and squeeze-drying- !

The Wondertub is the secret of the amazing Economat: Made of the

sensational new wonder material-mctexal- oy-it eliminates many expen-

sive simplest, automatic washer in the
parts. See the Economat-ncw- cst,

world at the world's lowest price. It's here now!

Wondertub guaranteed jor 5 years.

Won.lcrtuK's ilyntmic
slu'c combines with the
trusty agitator to give you
a new kind of wishing
anion! Clothes and Juds
are pulled down into
undertow i urrents. Dirt

omcs out like magic!
Whites arc whiter, colors
h r i n h t e t- -yn u

' be
delighted wi'h Undertow
Washing Action.

FLOAT AW AY DRAINING!

din. 'T7TFlnating '.nds
TlientlieWondfrninaiust Aiound The Comer Is

conomical Satisfaction
' i

NO WRINGER!

NO SPINNING!

NO BOLTING DOWN!

INCLUDES NORMAL

INSTALLATION

Only $18.00 Down

24 months to pay!

m.ou .illy loses in. I liny
suds are pushed up then
down t lie hollow an-Ho-

they llojr Sand and oilier
heavy sediment is flushed

out through the tub bot-

tom. Dirtv water never

strains through clothes'
Clothes come out clean!

i At Your Local Friendly Mercnant
SQUEEZE-DRYIN- G!

if

Amazing! Wondertub
rhen gently but firmly
hugs the clothes squee-e-

eees out water! No
wringer! No high-spee-

spinning. Just even, con-

stant, vacuum pressure to
bring your clothes out
damp-dr- in a jiffy! No
deep-se- t wrinkles! No
tangling! No broken
buttons!

This Christmas you will be
Happier by doing all your

shopping with your friend-

ly local merchants. They

are the same folks that
would come to render a
helping hand in time of

need because they are
your neighbors.

ur friendly merchant.
Ways know that you

Exchange, or-retur- n

ing which you want.
I your neighbor, the

xnge is always pleas-:n- d

convenient. You

BK LOYAL TO

YOUR

COMMUNITY

TRADE AT

HOME

G0S& W
- -

time, and money
IT'S HERE! RIGHT NOW! SEE IT TODAY!

Rogers Electric Co .
Support This Community -- Buy Here

tl:. Mycenae Sponsored By
1IUS 1'iv--

Main StreetPhone 461The Merchants Association


